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GERMAN AUTO 
SERVICE, INC. 

“29 years of Quality Service” 

Mercedes • BMW • Volkswagen 
Audi • Datsun • Toyota 

Eugana, Oragon 97403 342-2912 2025 Franklin Blvd. 

SAM’S ON CAMPUS 
sandwiches 

We Bake Our Bread Fresh Daily 

FREE DELIVERY 

50c OFF 75‘OFF 
am sandwich med, sandwich 

1/2 foot 3/4 foot 
exp. 7/16/92 exp. 7/16/92 

804 E. 12th 
corner of 12th 81 Alder 

343-1141 

© TARGET THE UorO MARKET 
CALL OREGON DAILV EMERALD AOUERTISING AT 546-3712 

A Handbook for Drown in# 
David Shield* 
Knopf, 1992 

$19.00 

David Shields is i» writer of 
few words The Seattle author 
drew < oust-to-i oast praise for 
his first novel, Dead languages. 
which convoyed both humor 
and heartache in a sharp, mini- 
malist style 

A Hundlxtok for Drowning. 
Shield's new collection, con- 
firms his ability to tel! a mean- 

ingful tale in us few words as 

possible 

Handbook's 24 stories re- 

volve around one main charac- 
ter. Walter, and they offer quick 
glimpses of his life growing up 
in the late IMOOs, and his at- 

tempts at relationships with his 
girlfriend, his terminally ill 
mother and his embittered and 
demanding father. 

Maaaauia<M»i—imim—lauui 

As short ns they am. most of 
these pterms do come off with 
an ama/ing amount of emotion 
il pull, and the sparse style 

heightens each story's Intensi- 
ty. Shield's bore-bones ap- 
proach works best in stories 
like "The Imaginary Dead Baby 
Seagull," "Sudden Affection** 
and "War Wounds,” which are 

small, understated life-events 
that carry Immense meaning for 
Wall 

But some of the pieces are 

cut just too close. "Northern 
lights,.rho Heroic Mode" 
and "father's Day" ore pared 
down to mere character 
sketches', and thus, Walter's 
revelations seem incomplete or 

trivial. 

And a byproduct of Shields 
minimalism is a forced kind of 
symbolism that finds its way 
uncomfortably into stories like 
"The War on Poverty.” In 
"Poverty," Walt's white, liberal 
mother eases the family con- 

science by hiring a black maid. 

This Week s 
Luncheon Specials 

Baung Chicken Noodles 
CnicKen Egg Vegetables ana Peanut Sauce 

$4.50 
Rice w/Teriyaki Chicken 

$3.65 

CHINA BLUE 
RSSTAUANT 
Try our dinrvrs. too' 

mi. uth Mwfari *mt ro uotoafetore 343*2132 • Take out AvaittMe 
Asaasi 

‘you 're Invited to our 

(garden date 
‘Weds., July 8h 10:30- 4:30 

at tfie UO ‘Bookstore 

13th & ‘Xinaiui 346-4331 

iianitn 'Fscperts from: 

’'IX'endelTs Ljarden 
Center & ‘Hants 

slhe ‘/tourer ‘Market 

’(jrrer (j aniens 

’Sterb ijustafson, 
‘floneai (Stub 

Coalition of 
.Alternatives to 

‘Pesticides 

*fun 9Lno‘To‘Tips 
’(hyanic Solutions 

*Sfontae(ic ‘Pest Control 

’/ tourer A minging 
’Qrotoing/l king ‘Jterbs 

’’The Art of‘Banzai 
’Summer ‘foodTips & 

‘Iastings-Tofu Palace 

& Salsa dt Casa 

coincidentally, just as the fami- 
ly dog I* Introduced — "a black 
and whilo mutt." 

Stylistic shortcomings aside, 
however, A Handbook for 
Drowning is still worth Its 
(hriof) reading time. The major- 
ity of pieces — probably 18 of 
the 24 — work well enough to 
form an interesting, if not in- 
depth glance into Walt's curi- 
ous psycho This may not he 
the ratio for a perfect short sto- 
ry collection, but for a good, 
fast read, it's more than the 
minimum requirement. 

Cash 
For Textbooks 

Mon Sat 

Smith Famil\ 
Bookstore 

768 E. 13th 
1 Block From Campus 

345-1651 

DON'T WRECK 
YOUR SUMMER 
RECREATION, 

TUNE UP YOUR 
BIKE NOWI 

We service all bikes 
from 1-150 speeds! 

* cyclmb [jjtj 
The Mountain Bike 

Specialists. 
1340 Willamette 
687-0288 

RIGHT 
ON 

TARGET 
Call the Oregon Daily 
Emerald Advertising 

Department at: 

346-3712 


